Annual Progress Form (March 2006-March 2007)

Student’s Name: ________________________ Year began: _______ FSU Graduate GPA:____

Degree currently working on: M.S._____ Ph. D.______

Major Area of specialization: ____________________

Minor Area: __________________________________

I. Courses. List each course taken, grade earned, & courses for which you are now enrolled. List any incompletes.

Spring 06: 

Summer 06: 

Fall 06: 

Spring 07: 

II. Master’s paper status; Completed (date): _________ Not completed (expected date): _________

Master’s paper Committee members (Students who are working on their master's degree should select a committee by the beginning of the fall semester of their second year.)

III. Doctoral Review Paper status (if required)

Completed (date): ______ Not completed (expected date):____________

IV. Major Area Exam status; Completed (date):_________ Not completed (expected date):_________

V. Prospectus; approved (date):__________ If not approved, expected date of approval: _________

Dissertation Committee members (Doctoral students must form their committees in the Spring of their third year. Please list all, including outside member).

VI. Please list all publications and scholarly manuscripts during the last year. Also, list any honors or awards you have received this year.
VII. Dissertation:
   Describe fully the status of your dissertation project:

VIII. Assistantships. Check terms you were funded, note the name of supervisor & description of duties (briefly) for each:

   (a)______Spring 06

   (b)______Summer 06

   (c)______Fall 06

   (d)______Spring 07

VIII. Advisor Comments

Evaluate this student’s overall progress in program. Is this student on track for year of entry? Yes or No? Particular strengths? Please be specific. Note any problems.

IX. Student comments

Student signature ___________________________ Date: ________________

Advisor signature ___________________________ Date: ________________

NOTE: Each student should complete the form and then review and add to it in a meeting with the major professor.